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Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु1को शभु नाम के हो? 

 

नतनू : नतनू ।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु अिन अिहले यहाँ काठमा डमाू  कहाँ ब नु ह छु ? 

 

नतनू : म अिहले मिसखेलमा। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन पिहलेदेिख नै यहीँ ब नु ह योु ? 

 

नतनू : होइन। अिघ चािहँ ढलाएक चोकमा ब छु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु अिन के काम गनर्ह छु ु ?   

 

नतनू : मतलब मेरो ब चपनको कालदेिख िक? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु2। 
 

नतनू : ब चा बेलामा म चािहँ आठ classमा पाटन कलमा।ू   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यसपिछ? 

 

नतनू 3: यसपिछ म चािहँ कलक ता गएको, यहाँ चािहँ कलक ता4मा कलमाू  पढेको। अिन 

यहाँबाट दइु वषर् कलक तामा र यो। एस.एल.सी5 िदयो। अिन यसमा चािहँ 

                                                 
1 Here, ‘हजरु  /hajur’, is a term that essentially means ‘you’ but in a formal way. Nepali language has 

degrees of respect in it and the term ‘हजरु  /hajur’ decrees the highest degree of respect. It is used to address 

the interviewee, as the interviewer is younger than the interviewee.  In other cases, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is also 

used to imply that you are listening to what a speaker is saying, especially if you’re talking to an older 
person, to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal way, or as a positive response to 
someone’s question, acknowledging that a speaker is right. 
2 In this context, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is used as a response to the speaker’s question, to acknowledge that they are 

right. 



Mathematicsमा िबगे्रर से ट-अप6 भएन। यहाँपिछ काठमा डू आएर ७7 सालमा मलेै 

एस.एल.सी िदएँ। यो बेला या भएको दइु वषर् भयो।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरलेु  कित वषर्मा िबहे गनर्भएकोु ?   

 

नतनू : म, य तो १८-१९को बीचमा। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यसपिछ के गनर्भयोु ?  

 

नतनू : यसपिछ मलेै Intermediate8 पढ, यहाँबाट Bachelor पढ ित्र-च द्र कलेजमा। अब यहाँ 
चािहँ Intermediateमा म बोडर् फ टर्9 आएको िथयो। यहाँबाट B.A. पिन English र 

अ मा चािहँ मतलब ७०% भ दा बढी आएको िथयो। मलेै यहाँबाट म चािहँ Englishमा 
M.A. प न गएँ। यहाँबाट मलाइ आराम नभएर अलाहबाद10बाट म फिकर् एँ, है एक वषर् 
बसेर। यहाँबाट फेिर िह टरी प न गएँ लखनाउ11मा। यहाँबाट पिन मेरो वा य ठीक 

भएन। यहाँबाट फकर आएँ।  
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: What is your shubha12 name? 
 
                                                                                                                                                 
3 Here, the speaker continues to talk, but the interviewer interrupts by saying ‘हजरु  /hajur’ to acknowledge 

that she is following. It is common to do this when there is a slight pause even in the middle of a sentence. 
4 A city in India. 
5 ‘एस.एल.सी /SLC stands for School Leaving Certificate. It is a nation-wide examination organized by the 

Government of Nepal that all students in Grade have to clear before they can officially graduate from 
school. All education beyond grade 10 is referred to as college. The term ‘high school’ came into use only 
recently.  
6 ‘से ट-अप/Send-up’ refers to the internal examinations conducted by schools to ensure that their students 

are prepared for the SLC exams. Students who cannot pass the Send Up are not allowed to give SLC that 
year. 
7 This is a reference to year 2007 in Bikram Sambat, the official calendar of Nepal. For example, when we 
refer to a year as 92 in the West, we automatically understand it as being 1992, the same is true for the 
Nepali calendar. 
8 Intermediate refers to grade 11 and 12.  
9 ‘बोडर् फ टर्/Board first’ is a title awarded to students who ace the nationwide exams conducted by the 

National Education Board. The Board exams after grade 10 and after grade 12 mark the milestones in 
education in Nepal even today.   
10 A city in India. 
11 A city in India. 
12 The direct translation of ‘shubha’ is ‘auspicious’ or ‘good’; when people formally ask each other’s name 
they say this as a sign of respect. It may also be related to the fact that name choosing ceremonies in Nepal 
are very auspicious occasions. 



Nutan: Nutan. 
 
Interviewer: Where in Kathmandu do you live now? 
 
Nutan: Right now in Jhamsikhel. 
 
Interviewer: Did you always live here?   
 
Nutan:  No, I used to live in Dalayak Chowk before. 
 
Interviewer: So what do you do? 
 
Nutan: As in since my childhood, or…? 
 
Interviewer: Yes. 
 
Nutan: As a child, I was in Patan School [until] grade eight. 
 
Interviewer: And then? 
 
Nutan: Then I went to Calcutta13. I studied in a school there. And I stayed in Calcutta for 

two years, gave my SLC14. But my Mathematics exam did not go so well so I did 
not [clear] my Send Up15. After that I came back to Kathmandu in year 0716 and 
gave my SLC. I had been married for two years then.    

 
Interviewer: At what age did you marry? 
 
Nutan: I… in between eighteen and nineteen [years old]. 
 
Interviewer: And what did you do after that? 
 
Nutan: After that I studied Intermediate17 and then Bachelor’s at Tri-chandra College. 

There I was Board First18 in my Intermediate. Then in my B.A. as well I got more 

                                                 
13 A city in India. 
14 ‘एस.एल.सी /SLC stands for School Leaving Certificate. It is a nation-wide examination organized by the 

Government of Nepal that all students in Grade have to clear before they can officially graduate from 
school. All education beyond grade 10 is referred to as college. The term ‘high school’ came into use only 
recently.  
15 ‘से ट-अप/ Send-up’ refers to the internal examinations conducted by schools to ensure that their students 

are prepared for the SLC exams. Students who cannot pass the Send Up are not allowed to give SLC that 
year. 
16 This is a reference to year 2007 in Bikram Sambat, the official calendar of Nepal. For example, when we 
refer to a year as 92 in the west, we automatically understand it as being 1992, the same is true for the 
Nepali calendar. 
17 Intermediate refers to grade 11 and 12.  



than 70% in English and other [subjects]. From there, I went to [Allahabad19] to 
do M.A. in English. From there again, I was not well so I came back from 
Allahabad after staying there for a year. After that again I went to Lucknow20 to 
study History. Even there my health was not good. So I came back. 
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18 ‘बोडर् फ टर्/Board first’ is a title awarded to students who ace the nationwide exams conducted by the 

National Education Board. The Board exams after grade 10 and after grade 12 mark the milestones in 
education in Nepal even today.   
19 A city in India. 
20 A city in India. 


